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PARLIA-MENTARY 1)EB ATES.

IRS]' SESSION OF THlE TfENTI1i1 'ARl1WAME NT

The Legtislative Asemobly was dissolcni by proelamaliom on the 101h August, 1917. The TeUist
Parliamtent woas wsveii-ed /or- the des patch ol business omathe20th Xovember, 1917, and the
First Se&siort eomPteiced oit that1 dafy.

UC§W9fltVe C011110l,
T'uesday, 20th .Yurcazber, 1917.

Opening of 1'arlnent..
... ...s...n..

Governor's Opening Speech
-Bill :Transfer of Land Act At)nEWdIlent, 1 f.....
Papers presented * .. .. ..
A~ddrossin-reply, fird dlay .. .. .. ..

3

Ol'R'NING-C OF PARIJAMENT.
The Leg-islalive Council mnet at 1.2 noon

puranlt to proelnitation.

The PIIESI DENT took the Chair.

The Clerk of Parlianienils ('Mr. C(i F. ilil-
muan ) read~ tire prorlnntion.

Ii,; ENxtI1l'IIU\'s Comniit..imnnr (1Us Ron-
our1 the C hief t .Trtiec, S ir IR. P. 3Iliilan,
Kt.. 11:x-irn eitered the ('trnrher. a M:ste
,was sent po the Lerislal ix e A'. vinill re-
rItiesting the I'reem- or mreloibels in thre
* 0111] ri' C ha mai' er.

('hietf Justiee requested the Clerk to read
His Exellency's Commission to (1o all thlinws
necessary in his name for tire opening of
Parlianment, Avhich Comnmissio'n ;va-c read.

The Commissioner then rcad the fo1Iowin,
statement --

Mr. President, lion. Genitlemni of the Letlh-
latire L'ounvl aend Gentlemien of tlie
Legislatire -Issembly-

I have it in command fromn Hi-, Exeel-
le~ner. tire Ci'overnor to inform yon that, at
threeti' r'rick l is afternoon, His Excellency
Will dUclre fir I xOR thin en uses ofthIie ean 11 ,
together ori this Parliament ; and] it being,
ne,-esarvy that a Speaker of tile Legislaitive-
ASS(enilY shoudl he first chosen. it is His
l~xcellene' ' pleasure that you, Gentlemen
of tire Lctri~ative Assemlbly, repair to the
place where you are to sit, and, having been
dIly' sworn hr% mne, in accordance with thre
terms of a Commnission granted to me by His
Excellency, you do elect your Speaker and
notify the same to His Excellency.

Mreibcrs of thie Legislativ-e Asemblhy liav-
iig- retired, His Excellencyv's Commissioner
lItft tile('aie.

Npiito ~ ,r fromt 12.10 to ?2.55 2).n

THE GYOVERNOR'S OPENING
SPEECH.

His Exr-ellenc-y tire Governor entered the
Council Chaniber at :3 p.m.; and the mem-
hers- (of the Leiiative Assembly having- also
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attended iii the CIhambler obediently to sum-
mons, His Excellency was pleased to deliver
the following Speech:

Mr. President and Hlonourable Gentlemen of
the LegislatCre Counil,-

Mr, Speaker and Genitlemen of the Legisla-
tive Aissemby,-

The tenthI Parliament of the State of
Western Australia has been summoned for
its first session, in the midst of a great
national erisis.

Following upon series of magnificent vic-
tories in France and Flanders, in which the
Australian troop-v)%ying in resource and
gallantry with those from the other Dlomin-
ions of the Empire--had achieved notable
successes,. misadventure has befallen two of
our Allies. Internal dissension, resulting in
revolution and counter-revolution, threatens
to destroy, at least temporarily, the effec-
tiveness of Russia as 'an offensive fighting
force, whilst the hitherto triumphant Italian
armies have been overthrown by treachery
and forced to retreat.

These unto-ward happening-s have in-
creased the already heavy burdens cast upon
the British Empire and upon France, par-
ticularl y until such time as the United
States of Amercia can complete arrange-
mients to throw further great armies into the
conflict.

In this grave emergency, and in recogni-
tion of Australia's undertaking, given on the
outbreak of war, to stand with the Empire
even to the last man and the last shilling,
tlie Government of the Commonwealth isq
appealin~g for the necessary power to enable
it to reinforce, month by month, the Aus-
tralian divisions at the front.

For this purpose a referendum of the
Australian people will be taken on the 20th
of December next; and in view of the para-
mount importance to the Emapire and the
Commonwealth of a right decision being
(lien arrived at, my Advisers deem it essen-
tial that you be afforded every opportunity
of placing the issues. before the peop)le of
Western Australia. in the confident hope
tit-as on a previous occasion-they may
record their unalterable determination, at
whatever sacrifice, to prosecute this right-
eous war to a triumphant conclusion.

Pending the taking of the referenduml, the-
only legislation to he immediately suibmitted'
will he Bills to Secure the continuance of the-
following- expiring lawvs:-The Roads Act;.
The Sale of Liquor Regulation Act; The
Post ponemient of Debts Act; The Wheat
Market ing Act;. The Laud and Income Ta~x
Act.

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemnen of the Legisla-
in tine Assembly-

A Supply Bill will be submitted to meet
the requirements of the public service until
the passing by Parliament of the Estimates
of revenue and expenditure for the financial

Mly Advisers are at present engaged upon
a re-organisation. of the civil service, with
a view to securing economics in administra-
tion.

On the. re-assembling of Parliament after'
such adjournment as is necessitated by the
circomstanees already referred to, the Esti-
mates of revenue and expenditure will be'
submitted, together with a complete state-
ment of (lie position of the public finances.

In view of (lie increasing deficit occasioned'
by ever-growing interest obligations and
the 'falling revenues of certain departments
consequent upon the temporary curtailment
of industrial -activity throughout the State,.
you will he aked to sanction the suspension
of the sinking fund contributions; for the
tume being, and to agree to certain ad di-
tional taxation.

31r. President and Honourable Gentlemen of
the Legislative Council,-

Mr. Spea ker and Gentlemen of the iegisla-
tire Assembly,-

The past week has witnessed an Incident
nmrlcimt' an epoch in the history of Aus-
tralia, the official opening of the Trans-
Australian railway by His Excellency the
G overnor General. The great work just
comipleted will set a seal Upon Australian
federation. It will stand as a, monument to
ihe sagacity and foresight of those respon-
sible for its consummation, and should
prove for all time an imp~ortant strategic
factor in the defence of this far-flng out-
p'ost of the British Empire.
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Tie condition of the industries of the

'country, due to shortage of suitable labour,
scareity and dearness of supplies, and the
,almost insuperable difficuilties in tbe way of
transporting our- products to the world's
markets. is occasioning my Advisers the
gravest anxiety. In co-operation with the
Government of the Commonwealth, every
legitimate assistance will be rendered to
these industries, in order that, on the re-
sumption of normal conditions, they may

psesthose possibilities of expansion Onl
which the solvency of the State and the well-
being of our returning, soldiers must chietlv
depend.

In the work of repatriation the State
Government is co-operating with the Fed-
,era authorities, and every endeavour will be
made to give practical expression to Austra-
lia's gratitude to those who have brought
imperishable glory to her name, and who,
with unconquerable valour are still defend-
ing- 'er liberttes.

In view of the urgent necessity for care-
ful and un-remnitting attention to matters of
administration and the desire to arrange for
thle assembling of Parliament for its second
sQsgion at a convenient season, it is not in-
tended to submit a lengthy legislative pro-
gramme. The bills to lie considered after
the proposed adjournment will include :-A
Bill to continue the operations of the In-
dustries Assistance Aet: A Bill to amend the
Criminat Code; A Bill to amend the Health
Act;, A Bill to provide for the Compulsory
Edncation of Deaf and Dumb Children; A
Bill to consolidate the Stamp Acts; A Bill
providing for the lodgig of deposits by
Fire Insurance Companies:. A Bill to amend
the Pennling Act: A Bill to facilitate the ad-
mnistration of Intestate Estates.

Commnending your deliberations to tile
guidance of D~ivine Providence, I now leave
you to your responsible duties.

BILL-TRANSFER OF LAND ACT
AMNl ,NDMNfFINT.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY (Hon.
H. P. Colehatch): Ia order to assert Find
maintain the undoubted rights and privileges
of- this House to initiate leg-islation. I move

without notice, for leave to introduce a Bill
entitled "An Act to amend the Transfer of
Land Act."

Lea; e given, bill introduced, andi read a
first time.

PAPERS PRESENTED.
The Colonial Secretary' laid on the Table

reports and Inapers similar to those pie-
sented byv V inisters in the Assembly.

ADDRES S-IN-RE PLY.

First Day.

Hon. J. EWING (South-West) [3.22]:
In reply to the Speech which His Excel-
lency thie Governor has been good enough
to deliver to this House, I desire to move
that the following Address be lpresented to
His Excellency -

To His Excellency the Right Honour-
able Sir William Grey Ellison- Macartneg,
Privy Councillor, Knight Commander of
the Most -Distinguished Order of St.
Mlichael and St. George, Governor in and
over the State of Western Australia and
its Dependencies, in the Gomm~onw'ealth of
Australia.

May it please Your Excellency, TWe, the
Legislative Council of the Parliament of
the State of -Western Australia in Parlia-
ment assembled, beg to express ouer loyly
to our Most Gracious Sovereign, an'd to
thank Your Excellency for the Speech
you have been pleased to deliver to Par-
liament.

In moving the motion I desire to cong-ratu-
late the country upon -what appears lo be
a return to a settled state of Government.
Prior to the elections recently held, the Gov-
ernment in Western Australia was some-
what chaotic, due principally to the party
sYsteii in voguie. The dlifference in the numn-
bers was so small thait very often matters
uceCirred which (lid not meet with the 8a)-
proval of the peCople outside of Parliament.
All that was due to the parties being so
equally divided. Happily, this condition of
thing-s has passed and we now have a
National Government in power with a
strong majority behind them, a Government
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which will make For the best interests of
Western Australia. National forms of
government exist almost throughout the
length and breadth of the world; at any rate
this form of government exists amongst
those powers which are fighting the cause of
justice and right. The Allies have all prac-
tically adopted this formi of government,'
and it is said that it is necessary that such
a form of government should obtain, in
order that all party differences, recrimuina-
tions, and desire for otlkZe, as well as ever y-
thing that is evil and everything that canl dIO
harm at; the present juncture, should be
avoided, A national f.ormi of government
exists in the Commonwealth, and its forma-
tion has materiall ,y helped the Common-
wealth. f hope, too. it will help in thle
Slates of Ausiralia. 'lent;- of people will
tell us that that form of government is not
necessary in regard to State politics. Their
contention is that, State Parliaments haei
nothing whatever to do with ihec war, anti
it is said that a State Parliament should deal
only with matters associated with thme ad-
vancenment, of the Slate and should have no-
thing to do, in anY shape or form, with the
conduct of the war. I disagree -with that
cpuulion. 1 1-old that we do not want any-
thing- in the natuire of pary polities. W".
wauIt to loin and( assist the Government to,
do4 those things that are necessary to en-
courage time deivelopmecnt of industries for
thle benefit not only of thle State bult, at thle
pr-esent junceti-, thle Empire as well. There
is supposed to he a good deal in a name.
Thle name "national' to my mind is the right
one4 to apply to the part ' inl power in the
Comlmonwealth, and also the parties now
in power in Western Australia, in Newv
South 'Wales, andi just recently- come into
existence in Victoria. At anyv ra te, 1 hav.e
no intention of quarrelling Witt] tile name.
I only know this movement to be one in
the interests of time Empire, a movement
which has brought into existence a comhina-
tion of men who are determined that tho
Empire shall not be harassed at this, period
in its history, and who are also determined
to do all they can to encourag-e development
and production, and thereby assist. in win-
ning the war. One great thing that appeals
to me in regard to the national form of

government is that no combination of peo-
ple, whatever their politics may be, will take-
advantage of the abnormal times existing.
W\e had an illustration of thle great value of'
the State National party in New South
Wales quite recently. That State experi-
enced very serious industrial strife and, on
account of the strong and able, and at thle-
same time just attitude of the man who was
at the head of affairs there,' backed up by a
combination of people who called themselves
Nationalists, lie was able to overcome what
threatened to become at one time a (lire dis-
aster to the Whole of Australlia. We have
also had evidence still more recently of the
desire of another section of the people in
Australia for a national form of govern-
ment. I refer to the result of the elections
lately l:eld in Victoria. The Peacock Gov-
erment wvcnt to the country jpractically as
a Liberal Government; at any rate they
wvent as an independent party, opposed by
other sections of the House ontside the La-
hour p~arty, which sections were determined
lhat they should sink their differences in
the interests of Victoria and the Empire.
The result is that the Peacock Government
have resigned and Mr. Bowser, the leader
of the Economy party, whose desire it is
to put aside alt other questions, has been
comumissioneri to formi a G-overnment. The
I)olicy of this new party' which has been
returned to power in Victoria is that no
loan money shall be spent in that State ex-
cept for the purpose of production and re-
patriation. That is very much the same
as obtains jp Western Australia. and those
people who thought we should not have a
N'\ational Government. but that we should
have a Government by some other name..
should congratule themilselves on having
such a form of government which has bee~n
emulated recently in Victoria. I recognise
that thle time at my disposal is not sufficient
to enable inc to go into the qluestion of the
finances of Ibis great country of Western
Australia, hut we are told that, on account
of ouir interest obligations, and on account
of the falling revenue, we shall be asked to
consider the adiaiiyof doing away with
the sinking fund. The sinkinv fund line:
been in operation in Western Australia for
many years and it is, of course, a splendid
thing in normal times, but I do not think,
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at tine present stage, we can quarrel with the
G.merment and that those who lent ins tine
mioney "vill quarrel with the G overnmnt, it
it is decided to do away with the sinking
fund at tine present juncture. Tine money
which will be saved will be of advantage to
us ont account of the parlous condition in
which the finances are at the present time.
We art- also told that it is proposed to in-
crease taxation in Western Australia. Taxa-
tion in kustralia is very high hut we Must
renmemnber tint in thne Ol1 Country, whiere
they are findling many- thousands o 'millions
of money for tile conduct of the war, the
peopmle are taxed right up t41 thle hilt, and
no one lhas griunlel. We call eongrattulate
ourselves that taxation is not ans hbl"1 in
Australia as it is in other parts of the
World. What ever t i:e taxation proposals of
the 4 nmcrnanent may hie. we shall have the
opj ortun i -v ot considering them when they
cone before the House in detail, and we
shaill lien nave tine op portUlnit 'V of doingr
what wve consider right and just in thle in-
teresfis of the country. There can be no
doubt in regardl no the flinciail position of
the State that a good deal is due to tle cur-

tailmeplnt of industrial netivities, onl account
of the war now raging. '['his is admnitted,
l)ntt we muntst not fail to learn a lessonl from
wvlmat Inns passed. We must not forget how
loan money in the past has been wvasted onl
the d]ay, labour system, which has been ramn-
pant not only' in Western Australia, bit
also throughout the lenglh and breadth of
the Commonwealth. A good deal of loan
money ins been sp~ent in the past on unre-
productive works And the unfortunate posi-
tion was accentuatedl by the expenditure of
that money on the day labour system. When
we consider that. dunring the past six years.
we in Western Australia have spent up-
wards of 15 millions of loan money, we can
well realise how wve stand to-day. This
expenditure has brought uts very little, if
any, inerease in our, pop)ulation, and we 11ow
have a good deal to be sorry for. I hope we
hanve learnt a lesson and that whatever
money is spent during the remainin 'g period
of the wvar. none of it will be spent
except as is proposed in Victoria
for the purposes of production and
the repatriation of our soldiers. if
this imoney had been expended on the en-

courageinent of our jpniarv and secondary
industries, in opening up the vast areas of
lands lying dormant to-day, and in encour-
aging settlement, we would, following on a
policy like that, have a large influx in popu-
lation, which would considerably reduce the
debt per head of tile people of this State.
That policy should be pursued in all coun-
tries of the world. 'Moneyv should not be
waested onl nio-productive works unless such
expenditure will bring population in its
wvake anud so help) us to overcomle the diffi-
cult financial position we find ourselves in
to-day, . We vonsider, and it is trite, that the
only hopeiu we hlave in Western Australia of
overcomngm our financial difficulties is hr
increased pro dnuction. p~roduictioil and con-
tinlued I roduietion. WVe all agree to that. I
think thlat the question of production will bo
tine mlain thing- for tine Parliament of this
State to consider, especially in regard to the
agricultural industry, whilst at thle same
time we have to consider the p~osition of all
(nur industries at thle present time. There
is no doubt that our- pri mary- industries
must be developed and eneonratied, and the
weal th that we have in our country must be
broughlt forth it we are to overcome our
financial dillicuilties. Tine chief primary in-
dustries of the State tile ining, agriculture
with its accessories. the paistoral industry.
and tine forestry or timaber industry. 'file
gold-mining indiustry Invas piractically made
tile State of Western Australia. I do not
think we would have been the State we are
to-daY- had it not been for tile gold dis-
coveries made dluring the early nineties.
Coining here as I did 20 Years ago. about
tile time of thle rushl, 1 marvel at what has
been done, the enormous amount of gold
wvlieh Inns ineen won. the dividends which
hiav-e been paid. the nioney wvhichn has been
expended upont tile industry in wages and
development, and in tile great strides made
by this industry. It no doubt wvent ahead
for man 'y years. an has perhaps placed
Western Australia in the position of being
tile greatest goid-inining- country in
the world. I ann sure tint we all know, as
well as those representing constituencies on
the goldfields, tlat tile outp~ut from the
mines Inas been to a considerable extent cur-
tailed of late on account of thle fact that a
large number of men have gone to tine war.

5
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This has meant less elficient labour and less
efficenejt production in regard to tlhis par-
I ictilar industryv. We have to direct atten-
tioni to tile tact that so far as gold is con-
cerned, it is impossible to g :et a higher price
for an ounce of it because it has a standard
value, aull that standard value does not in-
crease according to the cost of producing it.
Seeing, how necessary it is to develop the
industry, I feel sure that thle Government
wvill devote every attention to it, and either
by encouraging prospecting or bY a reduc-
tion in freights, do something to overcome
the difficulties withI which it has to contend.
I should now like to touch upon the coal
mining- industr-y. This. too,, is one of the
primair industries of Western Australia
wiell i ias ha'd a ver 'v chie.quered career, and
has fa iledl to receive the suipp~ort of. Govern-
ments to w hi ch it is eat it led. Furl heim ore,
it has not hlan tiae suppwort of those who
have been using the local coal upon our
railways. Thle industry has been in existence
for 15:C or 16 Years. It has been a difficult
task to get tile coal brought into use. but
the great advantage that the State has
reaped through tihe deu-elopinent of the coal
mining industry has been apparent to us
during tilhe last fewr months, whIec we h ave
had a stoppage of shipping-, when no coal
has been brought to this State, and when
our railwa , s limae been run exclusively bY
the fuel sup plied froni our coal mines. It'
it is so useful to the State, why is it that
the industry has been, without the req1 uisite
attention for so long?I.1was g-lancing
through my papers the other day, and
found a report of at committee called "A
Comutitte to stimulate the coal mining in-
dustry," lheld in 1902. The late Chief M1ech-
aniical Engineer. Mr. Ilothera ii, promlised
tilat at the end of two Years iwe should use
the fuel excluisively and that all would he
well with the industry. Unfortunately for
the State, and much to our regret, hie did
not live very long- after that, and after giv-
ing evidence before thle Committee I have
mentioned. Since that time, practically
nothing has been done here to overcome the
difficulties of the industry. During that
time, we have sent thousands of
pounds per ann of good gold out
of Western Australia to purchase coal
from the Eastern .States. jihe whole

of! that m~oney' couba w~ell have been
expenided in the development of Our own
coal industry, to its own advantage and the
advantage of thle State. I hope the Govern-
inent will lie fully alive lo the positionl. As
a member of this Chamber, I, in company
with those connected with the industry in
another place, am constantly bringing be-
lore [ie Government tile necessity for en-
foragn and developing this industry and

frseeing that the primary products of our
State aire used by our peolple, and that we
should not be importing those commodities
wvhich we h~ave so close at hland within our
Own borders, In connection wvith a~ricul-
ture, which is another (If our p~rimearv' in-
dusi ries, T wvishi to touch briefly ii vpon I le
pom~it ion sop far as our wheat is concerned.
In i.908, when Mlr. M1i'eclell was NMinister
for Lanads, lie wvent iii for a pro-
gressive policy, as a result of which we have
hadl a large and rapid development in our
ovhea~t areas. 'fo-day' we arc large exporters
of whleat. As, however, with other indus-
tries in this State and other parts of the
wvorld, our wheat industry is in a. somewhat
unfortunate position. The grain is lying at
& oir ports, in stacks and at the sidings be-
cause of tile unfortunate circumstances now
existing. At the same time, however, where-
ais a few years ago we were producing no-
tip in the wvax of expiort wheat, to-day
we are great exporters of tlint necessary
commodity. T do not intend to go into the
wheat question or into thle question of the
management of thle wheat board, which, no
doubt will receive consideration at the hands
of bon. members. No doubt also I shall have
an opportunity later of criticising, or pr
hops eulogising, tile Minister who has taken
certain actions lately in regard to the wheat
board. I am satisfied that whatever has been
d]one has been done with the best intentions
and I trust in thle best interests of Western
Australia. The fruit industry has gone
ahead in leaps and bounds. We are large ex-
porters of fruit to-day, have a wonderful
climate and a wonderful soil in the South-
West for the production of many varieties
of fruit. My reason for touching upon this
question is to bring under the notice of the
Government the position which obtained
last year in regard to the industry, and
wvhich 1 think will obtain this year,~ We had
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ain enormous crop of fruit but a large
amount of it 'vas wasted, and the animials
in the couiitr 'vwere fed u pon it, wvhiist the
people onl the Eastern goldields and in the
Cit' did not procure ap~ples at a reasonable
prilee. I want tile Government to assist this
industry' , to help in the preserving of fruit,
and in the making of jamn; to assist the set-
tier wh-]o is going through a very strenuous
time, andl also to think out some scheme.
some wvise policy, b' vwhich the people will
be enabled to secure fruit at a reasonable
price, and thus offer an inducement to
people to take tip the industry and confer
a great advantage upon the State. There is
one quiestion in particular which appeals to
file anrd whlieh, should receive tile earliest
consideration of the Government, that is thme
development ot the South-West of this
Slate. WVe have haid the experience during
the last five months, since the outbreak of
I he industrial trouble in New South Wales,
of a shortage of butter, bacon, and oilier
comimodities which should be produced
within our own borders. It is nowv some 16
years a go since I first took any part in
politics in Western Australia. At that time,
I made u p my.% mind to do all I
could to see that we produced these
things in our- owna Stale. To-day, of
course, we are met with difficulties in
the shape of a scarcity of shippin'-,
and wve cannot get these articles as readily
as we could wish. We now wonder what
wye have been doing in years gone by. With
reg-a to the developnment of the wvheat in-
dustry. T give all credit to those wvlo have
been fair-seeing- enough to foster it, but I
do take grreat exception to the mtanner in
which the development of the South-West
has been neglected. This, in factj has lbeen
Very sadly neglectedi. I trust the Govern-
ment will realise the necessity for closer
settlement in that p~ortion of Western A us-
tralia. where the soils are varied, %%here thne
rainfall is good and the climate equitable.
and wvhere all things favour closer settle-
mien?. I hope. too, tliat time Government wvill
consider the advisability of going into this
question seriously, and seeing if somethin?_
cannot be done to increase the production of
those articles which are so much required
in this State. Something- is being done, and
some improvement has taken place, but it

wvill be miany years lbefore the present diffi-
culties which now have to be faced are over-
comte. We talk about a State National Gov-
erment and the necessity for it. I think
one of the greatest necessities for it arises
from the great responsibilities placed in the
bands of the Government with regard to
the settlement onl tile land of our returned
soldiers and sailors. In dealing with this
maitier, all p~arty feeling should go by the
board, and till factors should work together
to see what can be done to repay in some
measure the sacrifices made by the men who
have gone to light for uts. Although time
settlement of soldiers on the land has been
advanced in other parts of Australia, very
little advancemient has been made with it in
this State. I know it is a fact, and one upon
which to congratulate the Government, that
they have already settled a considerable
number of men in the Wheat Belt. There
are, however, many men waiting to go upon
dairy farms, which are so much required in
WVest ern Australia. The Government, how-
ever, cannot tell these men whno are waiting
where they are to get the land and we do not
know what the policy in regard to the mtat-
ter is. We knowv that the Government are
working in conjunction with the Federall
authorities and arc endeavoturing to do their
best in thne matter: but the right thing is not
being done. We wvant to know whether the
polic 'y of the Government is to survey all
land within a reasonable distance of a rail-
way, which by the way is very limited in
extent, or whiether the policy is to go to
Nornalup and build a fresh ine of railway
in order to settle the country these, and,
further, whlether it is time policy to repur-
chase estates within a reasonable distance
of a railway for this purpose. The Harvey
(list rie, whiich I knowv well, is rich in pro-
duLctilon, hals a fertile soil, is particularly
adapied for fruit growing and espeziily
adapted for dairying purposes. Wh 'y do
not the Government settle these 15 or 20
men I have in mind in this particular area!
I merel' point this, out by way of criticism
of pre'iomls Goveinetts-not the present
Government, because of their comparatively
short term of office-on the grounds that
thley' have not risen to the occasion, and
have not made that provision which is ne-
cessairy to provide for those men who are

7
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still fighting for its at the front and others
who have already returned from the field
QL batile. Before concluding on this mat-
er, I want to draw attention to the Brans-

wvick Slate Farm and piarticularly to draw
thle attenation of the Minister thereto. An
advertisement has appeared in thle paper
which practically sets out flint it is the
intent ion of the Government to sell off all
there is onl the Brunswick Farm. The
Colunial Secretary shakes his tead, and I
ann pleased to see himn do so. There are,
at all events, :30 mnilking cows to hie sold off
there. If that is so, there will surely be a
reduiction inl thle efficienicy of the fariki, which
has done excellent serv'ice for the peopkl in
sthe South-West. One has only to visit thle
co11W cx gricnlt.tral shows to see how much
thle dlairy stock has improved year by year,
as a result of the cstallihmenit of that
farm. I1 want the Government to continue
the good work done there, and to see that
advantage accrues, not to the Government)
in file wmy of making mnoney, but to the set-
tlers who will he able to secure ait cost price
the progeny from tile cattle on thle State
Lai. In connection with the development
of the South-West I notice that at an.y into
part of thme policy,. of the Government is that
4-ertain gentlemnen. are going to be retired
from the civil service. I have in inind par-
ticularly tile (Commllissioner for the South-
West, Mr. Connor. 'I [hold no brief for that
gentleman, but considler lie has done excel-
lent work for Western \Australia. W\hen lie
first came here lie miay' have ben soneivhat
inexperienced in conditions appertaining to
Western Australia, buit hie has now fild
seven years, of experience here and has de-
voted great energy to his work, and if he
was valuable ais ain ofieer ihlen. surelyv after
seven Years' experience he shold be of still
more value to the State. Whatever may be
in the mind of the Government I do not
know; it mla y be a question of reduction,
or amalgamation, in order to save money.
However, we wrill assist the Government in
that direction, but I waqnt, to warn the Goy-
emninent that they will ' not attain the ob-
ject they have in view by dispensing with
the services of officers who are of value to
the country. I have no intention of inakini,
an reference to the North-West. hecause
wve have mnembers in this House who are

quite capable of watching thle interests of
that part of the State, members who have
a greater knowledge of the pastoral and
pearling- industries than I have. We have
been told by those who have been there
what the North-West is capable of irohim-
ing, and we learnit from Air. Boan, in his
speech to this Hlouse at (lie beginning of
last session, what hie saw and whal, inl his
opinion, ought to be done. All I desire to
add in regard to the North-West is thant the
Government should do something in the
direction of developing tine great richies
known to exist there. We have heard a
good deal lately, wvitht regard to the fhrests.
of Western Australia. We appreciate. and]
I ain sure the people of the State fullY ap-
preciate, thne good work whnich has been donie
hiere in regard to forestry. 1.ihe Governor
General, speaking in this ( hammaher at few
dlays ago, onl the occasion of tine openlin: of
the Forestry Conference-and ill connection
wit h which a number of 'vise maca fron the
East are visiting us at the present time--
told us -what excellent forests we hav-c. We
are always glad to see distinguished prac-
tical visitors, and we appreciate what the 'y
have to tell us. We have only to look uip
statistics, in order to learn thbat W\estern
A tist ralia, is time leading- country in regvard
to forests. T'he best of the hard woods are
here, and( we have greater iuossibilitei in
regard to this imultyS1') than any oPC
the other States. Uli Curturtatel v.
the Federal Government tin not
scent favunt-nbl~y inclined towards uis in this
matter. Althoughd w e have tinmber which is
admirably' adapted for shipbuilding, thle
Federal Government have decided to' con-
fine thmeir shipbuilding op~erations in New
South Wales, Queensland, Victoria and Tas-
mania, Trhere has been tno mention of West-
ern U st ralia, nor has anything been said of
thle vine of thle timlber indulstry inl this
State, andi there has been 11o nltlreviation
expressed of our immense resources in this
direction. I hope tite Federal Governmet
will rectify' this great oversight. There is onv
part of the Government policy, not men-
tinned in the Speech, to which T take excep-
tion. 'No doubt it emanates from thle Tress-
nrer. who is most anxious, as we all are, to
straighiten the finances. It is all veryv well toP
raise revenue with thle object of meetin.,
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the exptenditunre, but it is also possible to
raise that revenue in a manner which w~ill be
detrimental to the p)roducer. I refer to the
proposal, onl thme part of the Government, to
increase the freights. i f this p.olicy is car-
ried out. it will act to the disadvantage of
product ion in Western Atugtral in, and wvill
seriously affect the consumers as well. The
policy wve should adoupt is not one of inereas-
ng freight: "hat we want to do is to carry

at the lo west fig-ure to t hose who are out-
back, so that thiey may be encouraged to pro-
ditee and return their products as cheaply
as possible it) thme consumers. Of course we
rccownxse thle 4 illi cilt ,v in which the Railway
D~epartmecnt finds itself at: the present time.
and it is at difficult , which must receive early
attention at thle ha~nds of Parliament. 'We
must seriously consider thme advisableness of
reducing freiplmts, so ats to enable our pro-
duicers to supply- consumners, not only here
bimt overseas, at the lowvest possible rate. No
other policy will bring about development
in Western, A ustralia. With regard to the
primary and secondary industries, there is
only one thing I wvould like to mention which
appeals forcily- to me, and it is the applica-
tion of science to industry. We know that
this is tile niost important thing in the
world to-day. We know how our encmnies
concentrated on that for 40 years and their
efficiency, v in consequence. is not to lbe won-
dered at. InI England they' have concen-
trated onl this to a certain extent at the
present lime. On the Eastern Goldfields we
find that science is applied to the big- indus-
tiry of mining, but so far as agriculture is
concerned nothing has been done, and it is
necessary' that we should, without any' fur-
ther loss of time, apply science to that inm-
portant industry' , so as to reduce the cost
of production and to bring about g~reater
efficiency. I notice that the Fede-al Gov'ern-
ment have taken this matter in hand and have
appointed a temporary council. I have only
refeirred to this matter in order to impress
upon the Gov ernment of Western Australia
the necessity of seeing that we here are not
neglected, as is usually done hoo tile Fed-
eral authorities. They have neglected uts in
regard to many things, but there must not
bie any friction between the two Parlia-
inerits, and it is our duty to see that con-
sidoration is griven to us . If a laboi-atorvY

is estabilished in onle of thle Eastern States,
we shall get little or no attention. Let i.
have a laboratory in Western Australia and
make use or (lie scientists who are at pres-
cu engagtued bY the State. His Excellency
has told uts that wye ace to sit For oiil] twvo
or three daYS anti that after a SI'ppl4 Bll
has been passed, and :I few mneasures suil-
nit ted tob secure thle continuance of existinL,
1e2 ,islatin,, thle lb .uses wvill adjourn. 'Meui-
her, will thenl III' anl (pportllfitY of tak-
ing, tart in the Refe'renidum camipaign and
enflhluiiVffzi to induce the people to vote
inl the direction xvi, e will have the effect of

lli4i!abouit corniptlsorov service for over-
sea. So, farl as we arc concerned, the necs-
sitrv for this course is clear. When we look
-it, Ile Iosil ion 0f Russia to-dayv, where there
havie been revolul ions and counter-revolu-
tions, and see the impotence (of those people
and their mnablilit , to help) uts, wve must real-
ise that nmny members of the enemy forces
must have been released front thle Easterni
Front. and concentrated on the Western
Front. It is on the Western Front now that
we ncc I more than, ever to assist the Em pire.

We sincerely hov)tpe that Russia will recover
anad fight to the end with t hose w horn she
.set out to assist. I believe that will
obtain ;perhaps it willI, perhaps it will
not. Italy',v for the time being. is in a
somewhat parionis state, antd therefore it is
necessary for us to make the greatest effort
we ca a in order to help win through in this
great war. Every' other country, with the
exception of Australia and South Africa,
ha"; adopted conscription. The _great demno-
cracy, , America, passed conscription almost
without a dissentient voice, but the most
satisfac-tory thing which happened in that
country was the assurance given to President
Wilson by the workers that there would be
no industrial trouble during the continuance
of the war. Surelyv this is a lesson to the
people of Australia, who seem to take the
Qlpportunlity' of the p)resenlt difficuilt times
to liamuper and harass the Governments in
ever 'y way they possibly can. I hope that
a lesson will be learnt from America and
that no wore trouble wilt arise during the
remaining period of the war. In conch-.
sion. may I exlpress the hope that the people
of the Commonwealth will awaken to a sense
of their responsibility and follow the path,
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though it nuny lie a rough one, which wil
lead to freedom and to victory.

urban) [3.33: . I desire to second thie mo-
tion whi has been so ably moved by Mr.

EwntIt wjill be aditIted that MNr. Ewing-
covered all tile -,..nnd and made many senl-
sible suggestions, and if I were to sinmply
say ditto, ditto, ditto, 1 would jirobablY be
tliought more ol' oti this occasion t han
if I made a sipeeeli titetipyilig thle
best part of ain hour. At the same
time I realise that the ring-ing, note whii ch
has been more clearly' sounded than any
other is that referred to in the Governor's
Speech relating to the national crisis. H-on.
members will agree with ine "lien L say
that the abnormal times I IroughI which we
are p~assing, brouigh t about by thle war we
are enigaged in arec of far greater import-
ance to us as individuals, and as representa-
tives of time people than anytingz of a paro-
chial nature. I fully realise iny responsibili-
ties in this amtter-. When I contemplate thle
deeds of beroismii performed be' our boys1 onl
the heigh ts of. Gallipoli, onl thle burning
sanids of E vpt. in the fields and in the
lan d and slish of Flanders, I realise thlat
tis is not a time when we should wvrangle
over laity polities, It will lie generally ac-
lnowled.ged that the note wvhich has been
sounded scm clean y in the Speiech this a fter-
noon is (mue winch tails tol the earnest at-
tention an1 time immuediate co-operatiou of'
members of this Chainber. I feel satisfied
tha~t the best thing- tat cal (O e clone hlas
bee,, saggested, and that is. thatI instead of
en tenPgtill' ipn thle ord in ar myh sini,s of
Polities, as soon as the formal matIter-s con-
neetedl with tile session are diisposed of, the
House should adjourn so as ito enable niern-
hers to do thir dIuty' in thle direct ion of edu-
cating t me peopie to give a similar verdict
in connection w~ithI thie Referendum to be
taken onl the 20th Deembder next as they
did on time 28th October, 1916. A few w-eeks
ago it was it'y privileg-e to travel through
New Zealand. I wvent dowvn there to ascer-
tamn foll itow velf 1,inongst other things, filie
result o ' conscript ion in that countrv. I
desired to see how it was working. I was
agreeably surp)rised to see the sm~oothness
with which t he imcliinery worked. When
they knew thait I had e- mae from Australia.

( lie first iii iressions were ainythiing- hut fav-
ou rable as regards the action ot tire people
of Australia in October, 1916, but when it
he;ramne known tiiat I was froml Western
A ustralia, I tan assure hon. members that
tile enithusiaism \vats v-ely great. TIhey re-
alised that time people~ of Western Auist ralia
h adi established a rep~utation which was most
enviable, to be env-ied not oly.% in the Coal-
monwealtm bit throughout thme length anl
breadth of the world. It will be on r dut y
now to induce the people of Western Aus-
traliti tim again take opl the work in tue same
whol~e heart ed mlanner that the)' didl in 1916
andI it will lie to our everlasinii credit if
a '20111 we record a ver-dict sinilar to tile
I revious m,,ie. If there is prma ise due to
one section of tine conimunitv more than
it, UII otheir in vonnection with timat gr-eat
result, it is 'ile to the womien of tine State.
There is not (lie slig-intest doubt that thle
wo men of Western Australia ar-e amongst
thne bravest; they consent ito fail with their
hu sbanmds, tiley- conIsent t part wvith their
brothers and their children, and it beihoves
uts, if' we ar-e to fill our plac-c inl thle coim-
nianit * with cmedit, to again urge the people
to vote "Yes" on time 20th December nexvt. r
gatiier from t iie ieimariks uttt ered in K al-
trooi-lie a few days ago that the reasons ad-
vanceed ag ainst conscription by the anti-

eaumtiitnns a re thle alleged broken
promiises of Mr-. Hughes, the Prime Minis-
ter. What aire these promises worth--even
itiouog I t hc im ay be hi-ok en p roamises-if

le Germians win through in this wvar? I
coat ecnd thatI all on- freedom, all that our
sold iers have lbeen lighlting for, would lie of
no avail.- I notice in the Speech that eono-
inies which t me Governmient have seen lit to
put into ompcration ar uchnled upion. I hlave
evertv confidence in tlti okitimm that the cno-
liies wvhiich have heen '-onvenced liv time
( hovernmiient will lie Ca -ried mint with disere-
lion.- and witm as little resultIanit hiarn as
possible in the circmstances. We know that
r-etrenchimenit and evt-aii at ilh t i mes are
an)' iing- hut enjoyable c-ommnodities for any
Minister to have to deal with. The fact re-
mains that time G overnmllent have to go in
for a system of economy ais a portion of
their wior-k in order to ballanee the ledger.

'['em- am-einnnythings vhieh hav-e to lie
iiS idle red liV themi in hi p ing ql~nhout a
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safer state of affairs than that -which now
exists. It is trite the finances of thle State
are in anything but a sound condition, but
when we take into consideration, as 'Mr.
Ewing has pointed out, all the natural re-
sources of %Ve-cern Australia. we must re-
alise at once that there are ways and means
li 'v which wve can bring- about a better posi-
tion of affairs than by creating a black
Wednesday. Economnies will have to be
prtactised and retrenchmients made, but it is
our duty as the representatives of the
people to show that we ourselves are in ac-
cord and willing that retrenchmient and eco-
nomy should he commenced in our Parlia-
nuent. I contend that at a time like this,
,when there is so little to be (lone in the way
of law-making, ad when so much depends
on the admninist ration of the countryv. the
time has arriv-ed when time amjount of moneyv
which is paid for the production of the laws
of the State and the upkeep of Parliament,
should receive consideration. I ami of opin-
ion that the salaries of members of Parlia-
ment should in these trying circumstance:s
be reduced by' at least 50 per cent.. Which
would show thle People Of the State that We,
as their representatives, were prepared to
imake a sacrifice aad that we realised it was
our duty to do so. It may he argued that
there are representatives of at certain sec-
tion of the people who could not lire upon
their Parliamentar y salaries if reduced .50
per cent. On the other hand, I contend that
ats their Parliamuentaryk duties are not of a
laborions nature and do not occupyv ver y
much nf their timie, opportunities aire af-
forded of augmenting their Pail iamienta rv
salaries in other directions outside Parlia-
mnent. It might also he suggested that the
unions could be induced to put their money
to very good advantage by augmientingl the
amount which memibers of Parliament are
reciving from the funds of the union. 'Be
that as it mtay, I amn convinced that the cost
of Government in Western AUStralia to-
day is considerably greater than the people
should be taxed for, in order to keep) thle
Government going. I am also satisfied that
the constitution could be sri altered as to
])rovide for a substantial reduction in the
number of time members of l'nrliauient. In
Ilis House there are 30 members. three for
eat-li province, the State being- divided into

10 provinces. Thle Mletropolitan-Suburban
province contains nearly half the number
of thle names on thle rolls of the whole of
the remaining provinces, and yet during the
patst 12 mionths-and I say' this without a
vestige of egotisnm-that province has been,
sen-ed by two members, a nd f feel .[ am.n
justified in saying wveil served, and has not
been neglected in any manner at all, IfV the
constitution is altered to porovide for two
menihiers for each province and eachi inn-
her is elected for three ream, we mnight get
tonl just as well and pcrhaps better in the,
futu re than we lhave donle in thle past with.
three mjembers for each ,province. At alt
events. I lirow this out as a suggestion.
With rcard to another place. I amn satisfied
tlhnt a very substantial reduaction in the
mnmber of mantubers could be mnade. I hope
the Constitution trill hie so amended that this
avenue of econoiny canl be opened upl iii the
near future. We' are also told that in all.
prolalmilitv' we shall he called upion to pay

extra taxation. .[ii order to square the
ledg-er it is hproposed to get the money out
of lite people, and tax the thrifty in the
io'munity. Refore I consent to -any in-
cr-eased taxafliuom or at any rate, any tax
unpi tile wagevs or salaries of tile people be-
hmw 0l-51; l aimnmim I shall desire to see a
sumbstantiaml reduction made in the salaries
of members ot Parliament, andl also some,
indication that there will be ai reduction in
time minber of memnbers. W~estern Australia
with 300,000 Ipeopile is represented by 91
legislators. The thing- is positively absurd.
There are 50 memabers in the Legislative As-
seimlr. 30 in the Legislative Council, all
getting £300 per annum, not including the
emoluments to those who occupy thep Ifm-
isterial bencthes, and 11 muenibers in thle-
Federal Parliament. Western Australia,
wvith al plopulation of less than one of the(
suburbs of L ondon, has 91 legislators draw-
mn- what aniounts to an enormous sumt of
money. I sa 'y without hesitation, that be-
fore this or any other Government can be-
gin to talk about saddling thle people with
extra taxation, they should first turn their-
attention in the direction I have indicated-
I trust that as we are shortly to adjourn to-
allow members an opportunity of going in-
to the country aind again urging the people
to do their duty to tile Empire and in the-

11
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cause (of frecedomn, umenbersa will avail them-
selves of (hat opportunity and go out in
greater numbers this tune than they did onl
the mn--asinn of the last referendum, and so
manke ihis final effort to bring about the
tonsmnnation of conscription, which I re-
gaid4 as ttbsolutely necessary in this, our
deep anxiety. I marve muchi pleasure in
seeoudin" the maotioll for. the adoption of
the Aildress-tn-replv.

Ott miotion hY Rom. 1, Carson, debate
adjourned.
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-MEETING OP THE ASSEMBLY.
TFie Legislativ-e Assembly met at noon,

lpursunatnt to iproclamation by His Excellency '
the Guo;ernur, which proclamtatiotn was reeff
by the Clerk (M1r. A. 1R. Girant).

MESSAG E,'-OJ'EN] NO B3Y COMMIS-
StONER.

A Mfesxtmgc fromt the Commnissioner ap-
pointedl 1by tine Governor to do all things
necessaty for thle opening of Parliament re-
quested lineo attendlance of usemubers of the
Legislative Assembly in tlte Legislative
Counilf Chiamber: and lion. tmembers having
a-(-crillgI)- pr-oceedeui to) that ChIatmber and
hbeand the Comminssion read thney returnedl ton
the Assemly Chamber.

SWEARING-]N OF MEMBERS.
His Honour the Chief Justice (Sir

Hobert Purse Me-Aillan, lKt.), having- been
commissioned by the Governor, appeared in
the Assembly C'hamnber to administer to
mnembers tile oa-th of allegiance to His Ma-
jesty thle King.

Trine Clerk produced election writs show-
ing the retrn or 49 memibers,

With the following- exceptions all the
metnbers elected wvere prescnt and look and
subsixljed tile itath as required by Statute,
and signed the roll:-Mr. .1. B, H:ohna
(Murc-ltisonj, Mr. 1-1. Robinson (Albany).
Mr. A. A. Wilson (Collie).

ELECTION 011' SPEAKER.
The P.RIEAIER (Hon. 1-1. B3. Lefroy-

Mloore) L$1,addressing ihe Clerk, said:
Ir lnu a. I-lbe i-lose beitio. dulv v onsti-
tilted, I1 now tflox'(-

That Mr. Taylor d1o take the Chair of
this House as Speaker.

.1:. UNIIRh\OO1i (I'ilbara) [12.32]:

Mr. OIA)GjftL.EN ( Liorr(est) [12.33-] :. Is
it oinen to siumit further unninar in?

The Clerk : Yes.
M'r. O'LOGHLEN: Trhenl I hare much

pleaIsure in nomninating Mrt. E. B. Johnston
to Lake the Chair. Dluring his previous
orciiianecv of thle Chair thle lion. inember
gave Prom lise of (levelol ilg into a \vVr c ap-
able Speaker. Consiqimetlx- I now. nomni-
nUIV him for the high and hloirale n~iie
of Speaker.

.In-. JTOiINSTON (Williants-Nan ruttie)
[12.34]: [I view omf the qmtmrter from which
(lie nominalmi~ p rioveeds. I refuse ti, act-pt
tine proposied liunonir.

IMr. TAYIL)R (t. ifargareth -l12'.5'
MIr. Grant, and lion. nuemheu-s. I submit ]fl\

self to tie will of the H ouse.
' ' le S PEN Kl:i- ELECT, havng been

c.ondlucted to the Chair by the turner and
seconder *,f le motion. said [12:361: I
desire to thiank I-on. meunmcnis fuqr having
placed mie in tlnt huinh :in(d niralnlP vnsi-
tion of Speaker to-dunv, and I can onl). 1.0110
that I sh all he ablte to fulfil lion. menu ersi'
vxllvelatiuis in tihnt inisitinan. I realise
thle importance of line speakeshill inl leha-


